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From: MDHHS  
Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2024 9:50 AM
To: INHALE CQI <INHALE-support@med.umich.edu>
Subject: FW: Emergency Single PDL change effective 1/1/2024: Move generics for Flovent HFA, Advair Diskus, and Advair HFA to Preferred (now co-
preferred)
Importance: High

Michigan Medicaid’s Common Formulary response to the Flovent discontinuation.

The Department has recently received a few different inquiries from Workgroup representatives indicating pharmacy overrides being requested to cover
non-preferred generics due to lack of availability of the Single PDL preferred Flovent HFA, Advair HFA and Advair Diskus. We’ve been monitoring these
products and although our Fee-For-Service PBM vendor has not received any override requests regarding availability, the Single PDL analytics group
advised that if availability started to be an issue, we could consider co-preferring the generics along with the brand. We did confirm manufacturer of
Advair Diskus and Advair HFA are decreasing production and the manufacturer of Flovent HFA is discontinuing their product. As a reminder MDHHS
covers discontinued products for 365 days beyond their obsolete date.

Therefore, to prevent potential medication access issues but also maximize any remaining pharmacy inventory of the Single PDL preferred
brand products, the Department is moving 1) the generic for Flovent HFA to co-preferred within the Inhaled Glucocorticoid class along with
2) the generics for Advair HFA and Advair Diskus within the Beta-Adrenergic and Corticosteroid Combination Inhaler class to co-preferred.

NOTE: These generics are NOT preferred over the co-preferred brands. Therefore, Workgroup representatives must ensure your PBM continues to
price claims for the PDL preferred brands at allowed brand reimbursement rates.

The Department is requiring the following emergency Single PDL changes:

· Effective 1/1/2024, update the Single PDL’s Inhaled Glucocorticoid class - generic fluticasone propionate HFA (MDI) (generic for
Flovent HFA) ADDED to PREFERRED, PA=N. Brand Flovent HFA product coding updated so the Brand is no longer Preferred over the
generic.

· Effective 1/1/2024, update the Single PDL’s Beta Adrenergic and Corticosteroid Combination Inhaler class - generic
fluticasone/salmeterol (generics for Advair HFA and Advair Diskus, including the branded generic Wixela) ADDED to PREFERRED;
PA=N. Brand Advair HFA and Advair Diskus product coding updated so the Brand is no longer Preferred over the generic.
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